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Tar State Treasurer has
; made a-requisition open oar Count;for arrears;
| ofCkoH^^«xeii > Eulcrß press tsindalg-;
I laghf Iti'uitjalacrimony ofcomment apoo It. 1
? Three y4jii£'sg° the Board of Beveaat Com-
J . mlssloneri rafted the vslastloo 0/ the county

about $1,600,000/And tho State tax of 2}
aUliia charged'to Ibe county, at Harrisburg,
upon the aggregate valuation as thus increased.
OarBoard of County Commissioners,however,
Urtead Cf lncreaalng the valuation to the

by the Board of Bevenue Cob*
nlasionm, left the' Valuationunchanged and
proceeded tolevy a Btate Tax of 2|a ilia on the

..mat origiiutyretarded by them to that Board.
TheresaIt la that the county stands charged, at
the Treasury Department, with 2} mills tax on
$1,600,000 which has sever been levied or col-■ looted, amounting in all, with other arrearages,
to $lB,OOO.

1868, the Coonty Commissioners,
to make up the deficiencythen existing, leviede
StataTax of tfires mills-instead of 2}. This
waaßOOlearlyIllegal that it had tobe abandon-
ed, hadnc ;power to increase therate of
Stato Taxation and the people, very properly,
reftawiftp submit to b. Their trueremedy was
tohav* raised thetalaation to the pointfixed by
the SUle.Board of Revision; batthls theyhad

. at first neglected and after wards refused to do;
and the consequence is that thedeficiency most
come out of the County Treasury.

At lfib' tlmo the outcry.was raised about the
aotlon pf the Commissioners in raising the rate
of 8 tale.taxationfrom 2| to 8 mills, these facts

> wert nol toade known by the Commissioners,as
; they should have becn/nor was any action taken
Jr “to prevent the Inevitable result. The tax waa
i :• -mUenlyreduced to tho tegaUimlt, and the con*

''■l-aequehoea were.left to take earn of;themselves,
which they are now doing. Thera isnow no

1 alternative, 10 far as the past is concerned, but
i to pay the $lB,OOO to the State out of the county.•.(''treasury. [ V'v‘ir:;i-'
I For thefuture, however, there ft a remedy.

! \ Thelate Board of Bevenue Commissionersfixed
\ the valuation of this county avone million aboveI the amountreturned by the County Commission*
4 ers, and tho County wQI be charged with her
\ Btaie taxat tblanteofvaioaUonforthreeyears
\to come. It is the doty, therefore, of the County
Comtnifldonen to make the county assessment
correspond wllhlhe amount fixed, by the State
Board. ; .If they, do noti the same thing will
.fieour two or three years hence, as now, and the

„ eounty will be again pnfloshama for an Inez-
l disable piece of .neglect.. The Btaie will have

. her doe, whether levied or not; and if the Com-
misaioaenrds not levy it in foil, the deficiency

have to come out of the county treasury.;
Why not, then, levy b in full at once?

> Taa Caors.—-We have justreturned home
aftera two weeks abeeaoe In the west, and have
made diligent inquiry as to the crops duringour
absence.' -In Central and northern. Ohio the
wheat doeanot look as well as it should, and the
yield mm in noevent be a full one; in Central
and.-Northern Indiana it looks better than; in
Ohio, but is not op to anaverage; in lUiaois it
looks well, and in Michigan the promise is quite,
good, although tho season is anusually back-
ward. The spring crops, so far, everywhere
look.jreU,rend an unusual breadth has been put
in. ; Ttu* itullpromisea well everywhere, and if
we have no late frost, the yield will be very

: Altogether, we may say that the
7 wheat crop, if noaccident befai it, will be a fair
one..and, that the indications for all the other

. crops are quite favorable. >

.■ Tim !bat presentau agitation la. progress
In Horth Caroline, on the negro question, which
m.y eTenta.lly become nal “irrepressible con-
flict" batmen freedom and eUierj. Itamonuls'
to tbit: Ibo nob-sUrcholders, In their natural
desire toregulalotheir oun affslra in their own
my, lnslitopou. taxing this “prirllegedootuli-
tnUosmi property” st the same rate with other
property, -while the elareholdere, witha doere-
gard for special:intereele and oligar-
ehie pririlegu, contend for the exemption of
their human chattels from tearing the harden
of taxation. Thearistocracy of the Sooth; like
eristocrecy tha.wortd ore;, bare thnafar seeded
the payment of theirr dna;proportion of taxer,
bnl 4b*nitre ground taken by them in regard to
thepeculiar saend character of their right of
property has aronsad the people to demand that
they , ahall, henceforth, pay taxes on this pro-

..Tax Fauna is Misbocbi—Xbo friends of
Batavia Missouri, hare reeeired'the nomine-
Uos of Lincoln in a eery excellent spirit, and
Vs hare so doobt that the. contest will be con-
doled with great energy in that State. Oaths
morning after the nomination, the 8U Loots
Jtatecroi thusannoaoeed the result

i- “XIwas hardly a disappointment, hot rather
anagreeable surprise, yesterday, when the tele-

straps brought ns lbs newe of the nominaiioo of
Ahrahao Llsoolai of Illinois, at Chicago. We

, were-quUe prepareiTto hear of the defeat of
JndgeBates as an iadiridnal, but are ooneoied
by the knowledge that dodge BeW principles:

. hues triumphed, and that the patriotism and'
oonsereatltm embodied in him has beeh recog-
flixad by lha iustmbled Conrention of the great

; party Of the country. We only echo the generalsentiment of the Opposition of ibis city and
Slate in regreWog that Judge Bates was not
nominated. •»** oor gallant pioneer.

• however, via not the choice of tbe majority.
' nnd/alvejs willing to yield to the majority,

then !• nothing for ttvlo do but to hope tbit
' bo our •gain to pressedfor tbb.nomloaiioa, and

next timehavebetter laolr.
Tbt uaeof Abrnbnm Lincoln willthrill ibe

. fries, end If be Urea till then, will bees oer-
• Uialy elected nat November, m the stm rites
•ad sete opon tbo day of hiselecilon. *

adopUd la faultless. Itconcedes
everything to tbe eowereetUe seoiimeot of the
oooatry that la consistent witha jvtapprecia-
tion of lutrae ioteresie. It Ist positive deola-
tnUon of principles; not ltkethat of Baltimore,
• seaselete Bjaee of words, bat a plain, direct
annotation of well defined principles. . We re-
gad 4he movement to nominateJudgeßetesu
the foundation of the Chicagoplatform. Iteer-
UlaJydevtloped lbs necessity of isoderaUon,
and #a sroldsnoe of-redloel vfewacf faelr-eplU-
UagabstractlenalikethoM onwblch IheNation-
el Pmoonsv diiidi.' * * • it ii s lover of

, •trtegtbp iodn nowbehooves every man la tie
Weit to put forward bis beatendeavors to well
Ike required majority as neoy (boaseade u

TntWeebißgtOfl qomapondent of Ibo H. Y.
JBtnldwrite*asWiowiV 7

•*0» behalfOf Ibe ve with. (9 eon-
trediot mftwmphatically. tbe statement pab*
listed ißaNewYofkjpaper, that sgreet oot-

on these, people by
..berrovieg ofvse-of theirarticle a sketch book,
tadlssviagwlikit for New York. Tbefounda-
tion for tooka story was simply this.* An artist
ofFrankLeeHe*# ached to look at a •keto|'book

: belonging to oh*of tbo Jsptnediartists, which
le •' oenmoa oe<rarrenoe. : Tbo book-vac lent
hl%B#dreturned lathe coßrseof an boar.

'raatpjsbv J sewaud.
HE ENDORSES' TOE EOMIXATJOX3.

Tbefollowing letter from tho Hon. W*. H.
Bxwaxd baa baen communicated to as for pabli-
e%U6a. ‘ It reveals the genuine nobilityof tbemen;. willraise him higher than ever in the e*>
teem cr hie friends; and abundantly joslifiea
tho confidence which all who knew bim bate no-
hesltatiogly reposed in bU patriotism and bis
f**By .to the principles of-the great party of
which be is a promlnent Uadet:

ir i “Aubcrs, May 21.
Gmttaaea; • I will not affect to conceal tbe een-

ribnUy.’wllh wbich Ihare received tbe letters in
wblob you and so maoy other respected friends
have tendered to me exprcaaionaof renewed and
enduring confidence. These letters will remain
with me as assurances, in future years that, al-
though I was not unwilling lo wait even for
another age tbe vindication, of my political prin-
ciples, yet that they did nevertheless receive the
generous support of; many good, wise and pa-
triotic citizens of myown time.

“Bach assurances, however made, under tbe
ciroumstaooes now existing, derive their price-
less valae largely from the foot, that they steal
upon me through the channels of private cor-
respondence and altogether. oaknown to the
world. Ton willat once perceive that such ex-
pressions would become painful tome,'and just-
ly offensive to the community, if they should be
atlowed lo uke fmy public or conventional form
of manifestation.. For this reason, if it were
respectful nod consistent with your own publicpurposes, I would have delayed myreply to you
until l could hare bad au opportunity of making
It verbally next week, on my way to Washington,
after completing tbe arrangements for the re-
pairs upon my dwelling here, rendered neocess-ry bya recent fire.

“Thesame reason; determines me also to de-
cline your kind invitation lo attend the meeting
in which you propose some demonstrations of
respect to myself, while eo justly considering
the Dominations which have been made by the
recent National Convention at Cbioago.

“At the seme time it is your right to have a
frank and candid exposition of my own opinions
and sentiments on that Important subject. *

“My friends know very wellthat while they
have always generously made my promotion to
public; trusts their own exclusive care, mine has
only been Vo execute them faithfully, eo as tobe
able, at the close of their assigned terms, to re-
sign them into the- hands of the people withoutforfeiture of the publio confidence. The presen-
tation of my name to the Chicago Convention
was thus ibetr aot, not mine. The disappoint,
meet, therefore, is their disappointment, not
mine. Itmay have fouod them unprepared.

“On tbs other haod, I hove no sentiment
either of disappointment or discontent; for who,
to any possible case, could without presumption
claim that a great nationalparty ought to ohooee
bim for its candidate for tbe first office in the
gift of the Amerioan people? I fiod iu the reso-
lutions of the Conventiona platform as sattafao-
lory to me as if it had been framed with tuy
own bauds, and in the candidates adopted by
them emioeot-and able Republicans, with whom
Ibare cordially co-operated in maintaining tbe
principles embodied in that excellent creed. 1
cheerfullygive them a sincere and earnest sup
pert. I trust, moreover, that those with whom
1have labored so long that oommoo service in a
noble cause has created between them and my-
selfrelations of personal friendship, unsurpassed
iu tbs experience of political men, will indulge
me in a confident belief that oo sense of disap-
pointment will be allowed by-tbem to hinder, or
delay, or in any way embarrass, the progress of
that cause to the consummation whioh is demand-
ed by a patriotic regard to the safety and wel-fare pf the country and best interests of
mankind. Iam, very sincerely and respeolfully,

Tour friend and,dbedient servant,
‘ *i William H. Sbwaxd.

Messrs. Charles C. Nott, William H. Bull, A. J.
Williamson, C. 8. Spencer, and F; W. Shep-
hard, for the Republican Central Committee.”

rPcHSBTLVAXIA ABD. THE CUABLKSTOS BCCX-
ntxs.—The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Prat telegraphs tho followingim-
portant Hem of news, to whioh we have eeen no
allusion heretofore. If troe, we cannot see
what possible chance there can be for tbe Domi-
nation of Douglas at Baltimore. . There is no
good reasoo to doubt it, for Bigler and his Ad-
ministration colleagues have hesitated at nothing
that was demanded' of their Southern dictators.
Be eays:

It is a well-understood fact ib&t the Adminis-
tration portiou of tbe Pennsylvania delegation
to Charleston .were ready and anxious lo eecede
from tbe National Democratic Convention at tbe
lime the .Southern Ststes withdrew, and were
only prevented from doing eo by eome of their
associates, whorefused to join them Iu this last
act of treason unless they were booked up by
those conservative SouthernStates who refused
to secede. I have been assured by a gentleman
who was on the ground, that so confident were
Bigler. Baker, Brown & Go-, that they could
sacceed in carrying out a majority of your del-
egation that they had actually prepared their
protest or reasons for withdrawing from the
Convention. This formal wr lien document sev-
ering alt connection with the Democratic p*rty,
was seen in tbe hands of one of tbt&o parties;
and Ibelieve that he yet bolds it, prepared to
submit it at Baltimore if opportunity offers.

A Hotioe is Obdxr.—Mr Pryor feels sore
about the Congretrionol Globe everfineahis diffi-
culty with Mr. Potter, and actuated by iate&se
animosity against that veracious chronicle at
the cause of all bis woes, moved oh Tuesday to
strike out tho whole appropriation for its sup-
port. Bis motion but an amendment for-
bidding ihe.printiog ofany speech oot made “in
order 1* was carried,—and a mure useful ooe, or
o&sjmore likely to promote the dispatch of busi-
ness, has oot come before tho floute, certsioly
during the preeent eeeslon. Let be
once made aware that all eloquence outside the
limits imposed by tbe rules will waste Us sweet-
ness on tbe desert air, and be no more embalm-
ed in costly folios, and we may reasonably hope
to tee an immense curtailment of the discourses
o&Blavery, and a very perceptible diminution
of the scurrilous epithets and law “oathea” with
whichall exciting debates are now so largely
interlarded. In tbe volume whioh is now in
process of compilation tbe Honse will have the
satisfaction of perusing numerous official re-
cords of Us own ehame—such as the application
of thegraceful terms “liar anil scoundrel" to
oofl of Us members by another. We are gladit has at last come to tbe conclusion that com-
pliments of this sort arc hardly worth preser-
ving, and that the kindest tbfog that can be
donafor a passionate representative rowdy is to
let his outbursts pass ioto oblivion.—AT. T.
Tima,

Cxomo Scxbss at Chicago.—-A Lincoln taco
who could hardly believe tbat tbe “Old Abe" of
bisedoratlon was really tbeßepablloaa nomioee
for tbe Presidency, took a obair at tbe dialog
table at tbe Treooot Hove, and .began latkiog
to those aroond him, withoooe of wboa be vae
aeqoalDted, of tbe greatness of tbe events of iboday. Oae of bis expreealoos was, “Talk of yoor
money and bring on yoor bailies with you I—the
Immortal principle* of tbe everlasting peopleare
with Abe Libooln.” **Abe Liooolo has ob money
aod no bailies, bat be has tbe people.’* A eer*
vanlapprcaobed the eloqaeot patriot and asked
vbat be would have to eat. Being thus reealled
to temporal things be glared scornfully at ibe
servant androared om, “Go to tbe devil—>wbsl
do Ilwaot to eat forf Abe Llacolo Is bomloaled,
and lam going to llre.on air—the air of Liber-
ty.” \ Batin armament be ioqalred for tbe bill
of fare, and tbco ordered “a great deal of every-
tblog”— be nvteat bo might as veil
eat **tbe wboleblll.” He 1wore be felt as if be
could ‘ devoor aod digest an Illlools prclrie.”
Aod ibls was 000 of tbovands.

Tire Japajisc Flag —ln the Baoday Sobool
procession at Wasblngloo, on Monday last, tbe
E. street Baptist sobool vac oat In strong force,
a pfotnloeot feature in which was the Bible
elasa of over fiftyyoung men, with their teaober,
Mr- Thomes U. Walter, at their bead. Llke
another In Ibe procession, thls sohool, among
their baonera and emblems, bote a represent
tiou of tbe flag of Japan, la honor ' of oar visi-
tors, having attached to it a atreamer, with tbo
words, **To far Japan give light divino.”

Oca of the worst enormities which bis oppo-
nents charge against Mr. Llacolo Ishis declara-
tion.that “tbe people of these Ua!ted>States are
tbe rigbtfol masters of both Congress and
Courts.” To this tbe New Tork Tribunerelortr:"We most oonfesstbat there if aometbiog alarm-
log In ibis sentiment. If Ur. Llacolo had only
said tbat Congress and tbe Courts were the
rightful masters of (be people, there would havebeen nothing to complain of.”

Mr. J. B. Gun, whose-uploits In diving,with or without submarine armor, are among
tbe wondersor this age, Is now lo thls city a
sadly crippled man, bfs lower limbs having be-
come paralysed In his extraordinary labbre to
recover tbe Iron safe of the steamer Atlontlo, in
Lake Erie. He will probably never again be
able.to retorn to tbe business to which be baddoxiged (be energies of his life..

Mbs. CoaoinoiiAK ii Bav Fbaxciboo.—The
celebrated or notorioos Mrs. Cunningham (self-
styled widow of I>r. Burdell, of New Fork,) and
her two daughters, arrived in Ban Franolsoo on
the SOih of April, lo tbo Sonora. A. passenger
who.went in tbe aame yeseel eaysebe wont there
In the hopes offinding thepeace and qalet which
the papersend public of New Folk, woold not
permit her to cojoy.

Tin National Typographical Vnioo, recently
lo cession at NaahviQe, has seleoted New York
/or in* next yearly, meeting. From • reportmade by tbeeommittee, we gain tbe following•tiatisiics: Total .members In 1860, 8398; totalmembers in 1859,2862 Increase 1036. Total
receipts for 1660, $8936 07, being tfti iacreaeo
over 1869 of $4163 86. y

fj-~=»CALL TO TOS DBhEQiTSf Og
ln£r TO* LATE PBOPLTB OOSVKKTTOH; WHIOH
ASSEMBLED IS ntIBBCROtf 05 THE*2U»’*or
MARCH J.AVT-—Wham—,it appeeriag to tha Exacsttw
Committedayjolatod by tha’ Ut» Anti-Tex Coorenifon,

withoutAtreaooaaexertionan tbe port of thepeople,
'there ts danger that they will be, la- a!! probability,- com-
I promised on thegrrat qonrtioacf mietmeato Ball road
| Taxation by the wireworking* and influence* of office-

i seeking pclldcUn*, and being aothcrtosd by lb*fourteenth
i reeotslioa to call the Convention again together when they
!might eonstder each a step uouary;tberefcrr, all theDel-

-1 egtteewhich ammbleJ Iu that Ceortnllou will agUare-
: assemble et the COURT QOtTSE,.iutbeCttycfPltUbnrgh,
oo WEDNESDAY, tbe SOlh day of May,test, toconsider
the propriety of patting to osmtatfiao candidate* for tbe
vartoos County, State end Nulooal Office*, wbam views are
fcaoen to be perfectly aonnd and reliable on tba eohJeetof
netatanen to Railroad Taxation.

m>o:d4wtdP BY TOE EXECUTIVE COMMITTER.
Humphrey's Specific Homoeopathic

.Rsmadlea ham now been- before tbe public tor Are
yean, and have everywhere wen golden opinions from the
many then sands whobare need them.

Simple, free from intricacy, tochnl-aliiy, or danger, they
here became the ready reaourt*andah! of tb* parent, trav-
eler, none, or invalid, and have become thofsmdy pbytW
dan and medical adviser cf thousands of familloa. No
wherehere they bMo trie! withoutharing been Approved
and theirhighest appreciation Is among those who have
known them longestend most Intimately.

5. B—A fall of Hcsrraur’s Homoxoriwic Srtcmcs
withB»k of Dlnction*, ood twenty different Bsmediee.in
Urge Tiels, morocco case, $5; ditto, la puts esse, $1; case of

fifteen boxes, and Booh, $2. BlngU twxee, 25 cents end CO
©enU.

Tbwe Hemedlee, by the eiogie box or case, rre sent by
mall or ezpreea, free of cberga, to any addresa, on receipt
of the price. Addreae. Dr. r. HUMB3RAYS *CO,

80. 602 Broadway, Bew Tork.
Cold by 3. M. FULTON, fifth .street, seoond door from

the Poet Office,Agentfor PitUboigh. mylfcdAwlmT

A Valuable Medicine.—Dr. Wilson's
Toole, Catharticand Anti-Dyspeptic Pills were Inventedby
aregular physician and thoroogb Cbvmlet, who, afteryear*
of stndy and experience, elaborated tbe medicine and intro-
duced itaaceecafally In bleprivatapnctice. lusarpasring
efficacy In Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,Blllont Fever
Ao, soon spread Us fame beyond tbe private practice of the
Doctor, and Itnow enjoys unprecedented celebrity as a safe
and tellable medicine.

Prepared end sold by «. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
Wboltetale DrcgaUte, aud proprietors ot Wtieun’e Pills.
80. 60, c mrr ofWood and Fuaith atreets, Pittsburgh, fa.

my24.dAW

Winslow, an experienced Nurse
and Female Pbyitdan, has a Boothing gjrop for children
teething, which greatly fidlitatia the process of teething
by sofieolag the gnme, reducing all inflammation—will
alley allpain,and is aare toregnlste the bowels. Depend
epon It,mothers. It will give rest to joumlrca-atid relief
and health to jonrinfants. Perfectly sift la aliceees
BeeadTerttanmont In another celnma. fetfcdkwlyT

EVERY LADY IN AMERICA
WHO VALUES COMFORT, HEALTH AND ELEGANCE

Should have one of
THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

jitto atiUenisenunuj,

JUST RECEIVED!

TwoElegantly Carved

7 OOT. (A. TO A)

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

CHICKERING & SONS’

MANOFA 0 T U R E ,

ivixa rnim

NEW A SCALE,

TnttßE STBISGS TO BAOn XOTE,

Piano Warehouse of

roßtsr b. nsiitos,
myMtiUwT SI Wool Street,

F . S . WILSON,
Focceteor to Jana H. Caaw A,Soii,

101,103 and 100River Bt-107,109 and
111 Dock.

W« V. URAW| Inspector.

TEN THOUSAND PACKAGES or LAKE
FlfH oa baodpad leodriog weekly fresh from the

fi*£i«le*,e©n*i*Lagof

. WHITE FISH, SISCAWIT,
, PICKJEREL, TROOT,
, 11ERRING, CAT FISU,

SfIAD, BAY FISU,
BASS. PIKE A PERCU.

Residing • large portion cf tbe time at the(Lbtrtrefa
tbenppt* ccaouy, aurd batlngem yt*e.Utyfor t-klcg.*o>-
logand(hipping thetato thtt port; with Mr. W. V CrtAW,
Agentsod inspectoralCUteUnd.(«lib a* rZpcrieoeeof20
Jeer* a*one ol tbe cl.art betwra o( J. M. Crew A Su&J W*
ere <L termload pul tobe aodtrwld is price, qoaluy er
oa*ht.ty. We cejl theatuotioaof oilformer petivtu cfMe*«r a. /. U. Craw A 800, sad all otherdeslere wtto wanta
good article of faU or Springcaught flab at t&oat leaaoaa*
bUtatea. F. B, WiUO.I.

Wewcmld cs'l year attention to tboee~4tQkTfl DAY
WHITE FUU. Tb<y an enperlor to theiietn.lt E.v*r
White frti, boib la *,se and flam; are nine CBOght,and
takeo la tke deep par* cold water of tb* North, Tha meat
ot the Flabiieciear white, *adfalter than any other Whit#
Flabckcght os tha North era Lake*. They anTiry deelr»>
Me fcr braUlngand table eaa. m;b:ln W. V. CRAW.

RAWUNSON’S HERODOTUS, ToL HI.
Tb* lofltitQitooaof tbfl UisC, fey Dr. McCtahs

Hbtory of Um UalioC tSuioi. Cuaptate;
Tt>* Prorloaor Bm*ob, fey JohnTcarg.LL. D;
I'opvUr Afltroaoay.fey O. M. Mltcbtil,
tlvstoirol tb«pPCDfe ofOr lam;
UiatorldJ ZtHtotfa of tb* Truth of tlo tcitpture

Beeorca. t>y Georr* Bo»lidiopi_
Arcfaute, by J. W. Dkwouß. LL. D 4
Tb* Croetbl*. t y Guodkoe;
Ilamboldfl’a rrirxia Oormrooitaarc;
Uio, Moral flixl by
ilUloa tb« floflo, by tba aniiior c 4 •‘Adflm BaCa,"
hay mJ «Ml, t-y aatfan of -tVlda, WtJo World:”
Yoyaft Dowo tu« Atnoor;
Tny Lo Cal*, by Hn.IL,wt,

For raat fey ROBELT 0. DAVH,
iayS9 goetawor to J. DarU n. Mo. 93 Woodit^

Yy.M. O. JOnNSTON & CO.,
ATEAM JOB PRINTERS,

BLANK BOOK MAREBP,
,BTATIONEIIB AND PAPSIIDEALERS,

No. 07WoodBtro9t.
CFOnnoisbl udPlain Job Printingexeeatodat abort

nolle® to a toptrlor r>«o«tr.
(dpti, Day Books, Ct»h & toka, Joorna)* and Ac

count Bcoke ofallkind* on baudor inwie to order. In an*
stjleof ruling or binding dceimL

45P*Arno)d*«ant) other good brandaof lakt.Faber’a Pro*dla tb« Atlantis Steel Part, IrolT* College Pm; Pratt’a,
Perrj'a and UUiott’e Penas eoperior Gold Pen*; Oup«lc BPne*e, Copjtng Book*, Oup/isg Inkand Ooaatio* lloeae
Stationery la geoeral for aale at wacrablt price*, myifl

TOE WARM WEATHER—-
SODA WATER,
. brown's KBEsce ginger, '

BLACKBERRY BRANDY, .
OLDjOOQNAQ BRANDY,

LEMON SYRUP,
Sold by

I 8* JOHNSTON, Druggist,
: my 26 Comer Smithfield and Fourth sts.

Get the rest.—
LADIES, TRY TUB “TIP-TOP BKIRT,"

The beet Bnmaerßklrt aad*.
Sen thateach Skirtla marked with red Idlert on Uuland,

*J. W. BRADLEY'S TIP-TOP WOVEN CORD SORT,"
aaan fsttfatfrii mtuhittfaiorit eowdfcred to the pnblle-

EATON, CRBE 4 MACRUM,
No. 17.Fifth Street,

Are tin Apnta la tile dty, and will faroUh Dealer* with
any atofr-wblta or FACTORY PRICES- ipjgl

ar\ DOZEN SKIRTS.—
Uy 7,8,7 and 10 SPRING—WbiI* aad Colored.

A goodliaa at low prieea.
Cityaad Country Dealer* eopplled at loweit rate*.

EATON, CREEA MACRUM,
my3« • Ko.IT FIFTH STREET.

J3RILLIANTZEPHYR 11AUINETS,
; BRAID AND BEADHAIRKEYS,

Mohair and Chonillo Head Dresses,
Ail choice colonaad it>lea,at Wholeaalaaad Retail.

RATON, QRtZ A MAORUH. 17 Tilth *t

Q.ENTTEMENii’FINKSaiKTCOLUARS
Faney Summer Cravats and Ties,

POpKET QDKF3, PUSPESDERB, GLOVES, Ae^Ao.,

Summer .Undershirts and Drawers,
AT ALL PRICKS.

; : EATON, OREE & MACRUM,
N0.17 Fifth Street

.TVT O. SUGAR—I62 hbds. prtmo Sugar
Xl • landing fiometeamer South Am«nc»l«r »Je b>

0)20 JOB* fLOTD A 00,113 Wood it

'Al«to niUrtlißßninf?.
■W. JT. C B IBW KX. £. :

HOUSE, SIGS m OSSiHEKTIIi FAISTEE
AND GKAINEF,

A’o. 01 Fjrra Siuet,
Opposite Odd-Fellow. Hall.

PITTS BURGH. PA
Sica work done for tlietrade,
Mi:»)ii

reasonable- noo|)s,
FRENCH A CO4MILLA LAOB UASTLKd.

Borage Anglais Mantles, Organdio Lawns,
ORQdXLIsLA WS SOB£.\ 1

Berage and Borage Anglais Robes;
BBBAQi: AND OKRiGK ANGLAIS BY TUB YAItD;

Best ctci lawcs In(he city.
or-fi CHANSON LOVK.74 Markft street

rPHORo* BASS.—Fiist Steps in Thuru*
A |o Twelve Femtlisr Dliiofiaee between a Toeebtrend Pup 1. TLi# it a Look presenting in • »ery pieuii gm«nn>« theprlociplta ofTltwo* Ban. Tur author beemetwith great eccceu in the epplicationof tbll iLetLcJ to j>o-mls. end confidently rccomtnttnde it to teechrre ao an lnr«]-

aaele aIJ to tbeU Übore. Price fOcPuia.
JOHN a. UKLLuK. 81 Woo-Jerrtet

fllSeCoplea mailed on n cclpt of the price. ru>2o

2000.BBLp. FLOURia stare and to ar-

-1000 ImibeilQiti.10 bbb,Cat ,raDt4in etoreand for n!n by
UITUUCOCK, McCHKKkY k OO..

miS6 yti»t end 1-2t<e<«nd *•*.

Ij’ISII! Jb'lSlll!
Jl> BALTIMORE »QAD—CO bile. No. 1:

.

do HERaiNG—CS bb’e. No. I;
LAKE tUP.PALMO.V—IS do do

do do 15 do No e

_

do do 105bf do No 1;
WHITE Jl3n 15 do do

do 25hf do do
In store and to errim at W ATT A WIfAOK'S.
rjROCEKiKS, Ac.—

50 bb)a Golden Byrnp: 15 trhlj Crashed Engsr;
15cadie prime Bice; 12 d, H W Whale Oil:IShole Beak Oil: 5 do Linseed do

51 do N C Ter; 10 ds Mtvh,Inrioroand far sale by WATT A WILSON,mylfl No. 268 Liberty et.

FLO UK—6OO bbid. ch/iee Extra and Extra
Family Floor ia »b>r* io> foreete by

P»29 BAM'L 11. Liberty rt.

OATS—400 bus. Oats to arrive and fur sale
by BAM’L B. FLOYD A 0). T34 UMrty

SALT—-10»j bills. No. 1 Extia Salt for eale
by dAII L n. rLOTD A U‘».a24 UUrtyet.

OATS—103 Ssuka Outs fur sjtlo from the
war/ thle morntog be JOHN FI.OYO A 00.

AeaeagebeU laiereui* Cumpawy
OF PiXTBBUKOQ.

OmciSA—JAMEa A. UOTOniaON. PrrtMfiiii
HENItY M. Al'VV«hiW, gecreUr?
Cept.JAS. Agent.

Office, No. vd Watm Hitter, ' ,
.EiU fannv Against all kt'mf< cf Firtand ilarsti EtikL

188ET2, MAY lit*. l&cW.
Stock OoeßlUe, peyableon deuiend, «f<an*d by

two approved
Bill* Kocelrable..™ _ ..

Bill* DlacuoaUd ,
~.

Uortgago ...

U 5 ibftru MacbMitc*' B*nh Stock—cw*t100 do CitlSAiu* do do do
...

60 do Book of PUtfitmrgb do do
40 do KxcbatiKe Book do do

BaUoecof Buck Aecotmu...—
Ofße* rurnltcre_.._.

I|||W

W.760 00
. w

21,046 60
... 12,000 00

0,165 00
.... 6,175 00
... 2,110 00

.... 2.050 00
6 321 C3

COO CO
41702 70

etuctou:

IWm- A, Caldwell,
Wllaon Miller, -

John MclV'flti,Qw. A- (Wfj
| B*»’J MeKwi,

Ulcbard Ilaya,
I Jtt. Wcoltmru,
ilntchlonn.

Wo. 8. Holme*.
Robt. DaltelL
Wo. an.
Joseph Kirkpatrick.
Wet. Means,
JohnAtwell,
£am'l B. itobltou,

l»BIM \.

G- U M BELTIMG
AND

GUM PAG KING.
or superior quality, for sals by

HI. DeLANUE,
233 Liberty St, opposite head of Wood.

t»>2B2td *

6LATB LtOOFINO.
would respectfully inform

A bt« friend* and rv«iuo,ere that he U now prrpsiedto
famish BLATJS end pat on CLAtB KOOF4 promptly. u4•located la iho noeiworkmanlike taeuber.

UAIR FELT ROOFihU cheap and durable Cell and
Melt Uf>rocoHtr»c lu£ Cjf C4in»yj*i:lonItx.ae*.Alao Ann! f.r MAHBLKIZSD BLaTK MANTLES,slats sinKf. butter and m**t tubs, blat*
TILE* for fUttaand w» kt, BLITB BUCK BOARDS fur
School*.

AMTOmCE AT KTER A MtTCnEM/S, cppcilto the
Pets* Railroad Peanttjer Urp >l, l.lbrrty ktrret.

tayg-lmd TIIOMAfI ARNOLD.

Notice to city tax payers—tu
Committee on Appeal* Iron City A* etsnwnta «1H

boldsmarting. Id the Ci.y Tftnrorer'aOCKr. on WEDNEB*
DAY, tbe 8 tbfust., at 10 o’chck, a. H, lor lb*f arpoe* of
bwatlscappeal*. J. |L NKWMAN.

WjHalld City Aaeewr.
ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

BROADWAY,
XTSWT O H K .

WIiEN completed six years ago tho St.
Nkbol&«wea uDlwreUty preooonced thainntmag

oifice&t,coOTebl<-tit,and thoroughly ort «ur-«t -»t»hh.h.
meat oftbe kind on tbit cuaUomt. What Itwmalbmtt
rwnalna todij—wttLoat* ilral to tixe, la aampiauataca*,
»oil Idthe general e'emebt* cf comturt and tuj<
The 11olid bM ocenanattUiicn.a fcr I.OCOgncet*, tuclaliojIvy eetapleteaoltaufapartment*fir Uumio*. Pitbun 'red
parson* can be curstonaWj at tbeüblee of It* tbrue
pabtic dining iroai«, end totLing iisat ruod«rn art bM do-
med for tbeconreototice and acc:el f rrltAcatUo of the
traullag pcbtlc baeN.emomit led to lU|>iaa,rTU nrglrrtwdin it* practical detail*. The early r* natationoflho houaa
At beta* eud abroad, derivedfrom it*m«gulto,it.iu atijrwL
apUausaeta, and lt< homelike comtoria «od lilaiir*, bw

*oo*oo*4every y**r by tt»atiwrerledeirr.foua. f the
proprietor*. YUKAUWBLL WUITCOMB A CO.

mill 3md

W. & I>. IKJGtJii
Have received their third

fcCPPLT OF

SUMMER
DRY GOODS.

Among liflrars-irtmctt of Goad* no lr foond a Urge aa-
’ #inm»atof

Silk Loco, Cloth, Challio and Englbh Bcragc
DUSTERS AND MANTILLAS.

Ailof tl>?Krvot fctjfr*.

Alto,a complete slock of

CLOTII--Stiipcd and Plain:

CHALLIE BERAOE and

S.FLK MIXED MATERIAL fjr

DUSTERS

ComerFlich and Market Bui.
Q< in IiUS. N. Y. STATE POTATOES.
VWJMKk) White Plot gjo.,

iJo Mrrciri,HO do Pm.ce AiUrU,W do Wblce,
Tpttaroanofpfdaby QRAff A VAN GOHDRR.

HKNDKJCSOVS COUUU SYKUt>—For
ib* »pt«fyes’*bf OoonHiaodgM. Ttfo.l Thla

pr»p*r«tloau ou-ijtuJwi. *oiiity
8. JoIIJCSTON. Knyffl.t,

P}«3 eomrr ?tntUiOMd ai.ti fourth»tne'«

LET—For a term of year*, tho UOUfcE
A. *nd QKOOND3 cw P-datyJ etr+vt, »«.»oci op!«d by the

KMerlbor. Alfci, tite p oj<erty on theupper eideut the
brtdt*.«(tb a rl*erlruolof ISO(petty *u(e*t on federal■trwt. Pomcalod tlTm >ntm*dl4tely

WH U-'DINSOy, Jr, AUrgbery city.

'pULKT.OR FOR SALE—A commodious
A »*U Quitted two *tory Uriel Deoiling No &90o«wtll

•treet, containing 0rm mi, flnUb«-d elitean i h>g»crlur
The booee ii lighted wlta gasand be* thenUr cjnrntiknt.
The lot la largs well laid tot lod piloted «i?b ehmbhciy
aadflower*. There I* a coal boo>* andother oat balding*
alttebed. Perpsitteotareapply im the prr or to

mygfl WATT A tluniyi.

SUNDRIES—3 baga Flax Seed;
18nai Feitherr;
IQ Itry Utdre;
41 Sha-p PrlU;
M iuaoiee IUb e, -

2belt* Wool;
. 22 bbl*Qrme,

Oa rtoamrr Him! Bell toarrire for ul* by
m)« IdAlAn DICKEY A CO.

POibONl PUISONII—If you are infested
with Bit*.Mice or Roacho,go in JOS. PLKUJNU’*,

corner o{ Market Street and tbe Dtamoad, and procare
•ome Rat Paste. Itlieoidin any qaeotly toiolt parcbee-
er*, andfor doetreyhg KaU, Mice, Roecbre, etc-, is really
■opfriortoaaytblagelio dltcorere-L JtacUqulckly, tie.-
Iroylog them la a few boat* after eating, ana lararlibly
MOM them to seek lhe<-p*n air, lira* avoiding the dlta-
gneableeteceb when they die la tbely bole*. niy22

THE NEW PATENT CORRUGATED
SPRINGS.

REDUCING TOR WEIGHT OP BKIRTB
AND INCREASING THEIR STRENGTH

NEARLY ONK-UALF,
iureran OSLT IS

THOMSON'S CORRUGATED SKIRTS.

IiASB FISH.
\ (does Of ABOUT.) (

ROfMV PACKAGES, lato cioght Fish,v conriaitagof—
WniTE Elfill, In bamU,.halte* and kilt*.

A TROUT. do do
t 81800 WIT, do do

PIORSttL. do doPJRA do do
HERRING, do doDabs, jo oo

i do do,
SIUD. do do

...
~

OAT PIED, jo .do#L? i 00 rKtntly Inspected.:'Oar loag boMnoea eouteetfon w.ih the wioai firblag lo*
(to'i Huron,Michigananti Superior,)

I?* transaction* *Hh ibe flJberraeu, a* to
reaUurjlihan laperunt branch ui oar trade <w« now

*«***•»■ of freeh wtM flth » >blaaod la erder to have It rwulTO the beet poulble
“"T* employed an experleocedand cootpeltnl

J3 *®
M#i 0t andare

more than ordinary adrantegr* to
S2?W*** w

4,4k«P‘og constantly a ccmpleie anorb
Ihecboic»at n*J«ifLrlllJl* *rtßa c*°*h* >l*b. which we off.T at r*Ue

*ltb mu*ottur u•• hot
(»no»ln,lr),no. „ u ~n jlrM)ld.

* CO, W.01«.1c Orucil..CWMIWiI. M.y 111, Him.—lll,l, iu,J ■ - •

SUNDmKS— 500 |jua, Oiw:
- .860 do' Corn;

150 do Uji,
600 l>liU,Eitr*P*tail/noor;

16 totuiMillFeed,loitoreftttdfcrnlAby
.

aiMPfcOK A VKLSOff, Pedml *lr**t,ny» tod If. w. cer.Oblo It*ad K. Coo*AUegtwjy.

NttoiSoft HDbtrttstmtnts.

C/THDSB®
SUPPORTER

Hernia and uterine diseases
CUBED.

Au Ultutratedpantphlrt coaufoinc All rartiniUra wot
lre« to any one by addte«*tng BAKER* ft r*hH.Gao«nlAgtnto, Nr*. )3 and U Park Raw, XEW VQftg. niylg

Save Tour Carpet*!

THE great enquiry has beep made for ft
DQmbtr of }mii by fKttwkarptr*, Whktaball we pettioderoar carpet* to protect tb> m tmm *ur end moth?—

Thi* grand and <*tlu«bledi-cnTery wa» efleeted aod patent'hI Apnl Ift. 1556,by J.n. UIRUINGTON,and fa ceiled
Uarrington’d Patont Carpet Lining.

This articlo having proved its utility her so# cocoa lata
l«w»l on, *o mach »o that aearcely a carpet will be pat
dowo with at it,and it* cb«apn»*a pat* It wlihis thereach
of errry faintly. lib irarrn.trd to add fifty per cent, to
thedorat-Mly of Carpet*,Oil Cloth*aod llattlng. Tb* de-
tail*of it* menu are too ootoereo* to mention. Itcea be
obtained eoy ot the principal Carpet Stone throughout
tU United! Ft*tee. aod la (□■□□factored ocly try the NEW
TORK CARPET LINING COMPART. ’

Al*o, exteotire manofectareraol HAMUOTfI COTTOV
BATTING AVDCOMfOaTABLE?, the btet and cheaptet
that bare rrer btjio iatrodoced Id tbe market.

Office 11 Dey SL, Salesroom 440 Pearl Sfreet.
NEW YORK.

orders or iaforme*toa rtxjafeiod wfl) be attended
to with pr.imptnn* and dlapatcb.

Under ibe »apt>iTl*lon of the patentee. *-
J. H UARRISGTOS, Aacrr.

Manufactory, 448 A 450 Water St., N. Y.
for a Circular. tar2Mmd

Jfrinc« imperial Champagne.

FaOM EPERNA Y,

DB YESOCE & Feakci.

&AJ bp allretpatabU Denier* ihrougfumtOn Quuntry.

T 1119fine brand of CHAMPAGNE, which
outit the past )mt vh confined nelarfvtly to the

best tallies u< theContinent o( karope, has no* obtained
theroost noboanded success end popularity fa this country.
ItU recommended by somo >f(be first Pbyslciane of tbs
city of New York, over allother slues, on account ofits
(reme purity cod delicacy, and tbo*« who »/nce try It rarely
o*e any other brand. Althoughone year baa elapsed aloes
Its Introduction Into this cunotry, the demand Is enertnonsand constantly Increasing. Our arrangementsare each as
to emura the quality ofthe'Wln* telng maintained at its
present high standard. The Prince Imperial la imported
solely by na, w» being the solesgvut* of aieeera. Da Yogus
A 00, Inthis roQotry. ■

Sold In this city by MILLERA BIORErBO**.
b v.nAoaawoDT,

No*.4*8,490 and 491 broadway, N. Y.

RICHARDSON'S
IRISH Li NENS,

DAMASKS, DIAPERS, SC.
CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S UN-

EN9, and(hoM datirooa of bUajutng the GENUINE
GOJD3, •boalda s ib«t theartlelee tb*y parchaa are Mat-
ed withthe fall ueroe of the Arm,

J. N. RICQABDftJN, EONS 8 OWDBN,
e guaranteeof thee •QBdaeeaand dtuabilltyof tho Goods.

Tbie caution la rendered eeeeotially mcwtrj, aa Urge
qDanUtieeof Inferior end defective Unena ere prepend,
eeuoo aftereceem end eealed with (hename of &1CLIARD*
SON, by Irieb llocmi, who, regard letaof tho fojorj Ibn#
inflicted alikeon the American containerand themaocfao-
tnnreof (be genuine Gooda, will not reedlljr ebendon a
bndntwe eoprofitable, ebJle parcbawta can be impoaed on
with Good* of avorlhUee character.

J. UULbOCKB 1 J.Q. LOCKR,
Amenta. SA Church Street, New York.

TEAM TO SOUTHAMPTON AND m
bay&b and back. S&

The VanderbiltKnropesn Lina Unitad flitleeMail >um.

ab'pi tail betweenNew ¥ork,'Bootbasplon end flarra.
now Rtw tobk, (now atvui aen
rot •ootatamsi wmatama

Iron bzw Tans.
Wed. 11*7 23
Wed.Jane S
Wed. July 4
Wed. July IS
Wed. Aaf. 16
We-l. At>{.;o

ino Him.
VANDERBILT, Leterrr,—Fat. May b
ILLINOIS. Grtffsn B*6. May 19
Vanderbilt, ur«vn>. s*l jow i*
ILLINOIS, Griffin.......... Sat. done SO)
VANDERBILT Sat Jcly 28)
ILLINOIS SatAOg. 'll

These »htp* hare vater-Ugbtco&pvtßm
Piice at Haa»ax*i either way tbe Mtn«—>

InCabinf120 A sloojB<ooodC*Mn too|'
CtrtiCealraof Passage issuedfrom Earopi
Sped" fellrered lo Lotdoa to 1 Parta.
D TORRANCE, Agent, No. 6 Bovllng Gi
tarl33md

|Third Oabfa $3O
t>e to America.

Irtra,New York.

A. S 3 B
a niinuTE

Ice Cream Freezers,
A* Improved for 1889.

Wifi Stamped Iran Cover* and Hottoai— TimrxcL

THE ONLY FREEZES known which is
contracted rn truescltotiflcprinciples.

Tbe Cheapest, Beat and moat Jucnosalcsj;rrqolrlng Tea*
in >adlMaliiurUiu uy vthrr, belsfitthe «sw Dm
themoat durable la •trodnre,aad matcertain laIra ©per*ali-ins Erie Ag»ma for tbe United State*,

E EtTCUAJI * CO.
Maanfictcrcr* of Japaoo*d and Planishedno Warn
my&Said 380Purl ft.| Sew V t»i It.

WILLARD, HARVEY A CO.,
84 Maiden Lana an«l 17 Cedar Etreet,

NEW YORK.
PAPER, CORDAOK AND TWI.IK,

Q’2L3ml

THOMSON'S (XMKUUaTKD SKIRTS.
TQE D)UI>LK THAU 4,

THE PARISIAN BULLS. -J5
TQE 003 'AMEH, xO^fejV

TUK WOVEN.
Feeihdevr Nana*. ant tbe Crovu are

stamp.-) un terry Pki.t *

Mrs. Winslow,
Ac experienced Nhrsa ted Frau!* Physician, presents to

tbi sllrnikra of niathenb»r

SOOTHING STRUT,
FOR CHILDREN TEETBINO,

wkkb jrvetlyf•dilutee the proem of teethisg, by soften-
ing tbs gome, reducing sll iafiemmsUan—wbl alley ALL
PMN aad spasmodic acUon, aod to
SUIIB TO KKODLATE TDK BOWELS.

open it, mother*, Itwin givenet to yourselves, ted

Belief aod Health toyonr InfaDts.
We hav* pat upand sold thle irttclihromtMTWt.

and CAN hAY, IN CONFIDENCE AND TBUTH of Itwhet
»•her* never been I ' _

M- ■ 1 1 eh!• tossy ofsoy
ofhef o»<Ucloe“| itriNeLAtVSl NEVERHAS IPFAILKDINAbIK- ■imTHlifl GLEINBTANC*
TO EFFECT tUtt*| wtuu timelyQ»*d. Ke*erdlitw»[ *

keewao iosUDCSm dUsstlifecUoo by say uo* whs used it. Oa lbs coatrary,
sll sre delightedwith (u operations sad epesk la Urns of
eoiamradslkm ol It* megK'al effect* sad amtlcsl nrtass.W»»(sA iatlit* metier "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after
ten yeere’exper'enc*, eND PLEDGE yUR REPUTATION
FOR TUB fULPILLMRNT Of WUAT WE HERE DE-CLARE. Ioslomsl **ery tsstsare ethers the IntentIs tuf-
f-nag Innpeiu sad (whanetl-m, relief wilt be f«nad in
flftnroor twenty mlnaim slier tbs lyrap tsadministered.

Tlit* vslasMs preparation to the prs«rlpttooof oas oftheraost RXPK&I BNCED and BKILFCL NURSES lo NswFnriaod, and baa beea card with METER FAILING SCO*
CASS In

THOUSANDS OF CAIEA
Itnot only ralicres th*child from pstn,bnt invigorates

theeb.mech and bowels,'corrects acidity, and glvestoasaad
eoersr to tbs vb>Js ijitio. Itwillalmost loau&Uyrelieve

Griping in ibe Bowels and Wind Colie,
aodoTwcuoiseoo- —~ ■ ".T-T *u!«Jomu which.Ifnut apcedHy r— puTT.TIntTV mrdtosL sad lalvi?BrtS» TJCBTlliau*. Itovslt the BEST
AND RDRK81 IEETIURGs RBME DY INTHE WORLD,In sh cases of DYSENTERY AND DXAR-
ROtBAIN CHILDREN, whetherItarises from teeth log or
from any other cause. We woaldsay to every toother whohas
s child (offeringfrom any of ibeloregoisg complaint*—DO
hor let tour prjudioes, nor theprejudices
OF 9TUER3, stand between joosod your enffwlog child,end ihn relief that will be bUßK—yes, ABSOLUTELYf«URE—to follsw tbs o*s of tbto owliiioe, ll timely o*sd.Fall dlrectioa* for ott&g will accompany bottle. Nooe
gentile* ni.l-M the tr-c-elmtl* of cUUTU A PERKINS,
New tors, is oo lbs ouUlde wrapper.

Sold t>y Druggist* lliroofihi ntthe world,
t'rlsclpal OfOow, 13 Cedar Street, It. V.

PRICEONLY *& CENTS PER IKiTTLR.Sold by a U FAtINKaTOCK A CO, corner Wood aod
Fonrth itraeU; also, GKO. K.KSYfittU, UO Wood etrret

frlSutowMlyT

g EOONfi BUPFLt.

o.

Spring & Summer Goods
SamuelGray & Son,

merchant tailors,
NO. 10 FIFTH STREET,

Ilavo justreceived direct from their Import-
ing Houeefl in the East, th§ir

SECOND STOCK
or

Spring & Summer Goods
FOB

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, J
Comprising oil he Ittort fmpormioa* of(he Seucu.

Alto,an elegant as ortmoot of

Fancy Light Colored French and English
CASSIMERES & MARSAtLES VESTINGS

FOR '

TBOWSERS AND WAISTCOATS,
Whichwill be mad* np to order in the latest nod moat sp-:
. proved etyJas at moderateprices. ( m|4

HiLLERMAN & CO. invite the citixens
tJ Pittsburgh toes examination cftbelrtiock of

HA.TB,
OikPSand.

RTBAW GOODS,
Which, for of quality andmoi-
eifattprtovs, cannot be torpaasrd la the city.

mylg : HILLIRMAS BOOSTS Wood tt.
A KOTHER LOT of those; very fine

u LAWNS AT 12} CENTS,
Justreceived at I S '

! BUBGHFim> A OVA

POLITICAL NOTICES.
COOXTV &EPCBLICAB COSVESTIOS.County Republican Convention will he
belt at the COURT UuCSE.in ih.city Jr Vic V°°MONDAY, tbe 4th day of Jnu„ a.rv .a f Sit’.h8

fiXto “U' “ J°“’ te“* OI
»■*>•«Ou EtpnbUcaacandidate for thsefflr*of Clark aftbaCwutaOne do do do -do u

Om do do do I*o KeconVr.
On* do do do du CvQatr Cammiae'r
Ob* do d*» do Jo do Author
Eire do ctoJldaM do Bcn*a offteprcerblauraa ia

tbe PlatoLegLlaturo- *
*

ToeConventfoa will be organised at 11o'clock, A M,
predaely.

Tba delegates comprising the C-uiventten will cocsUt cf
TWO from every tlreuoa preefuet la tbecccjiir

They willbeci.oeea by B-publJean voter* cf racb dta-
irict,at tbeUsual bl&cts cf lioldog tbe regular Cccbty
aod State actions, on SATURDAY, the 2d day of Jotte
unf?being ibafirst fi*inrd*) lo Jnne, aod leingtbeßat*
urday Immediately preceding thS Monday upon whichtbe
Cotsranlion vlll.be brlii

Id the Boroogb* and la tbe War Jrof tbs cities of
burgh end Allegheny ttey will be aelettnd byjbalkit, bad
beteeao tbe boon of 4 end 8 o'clock, P. M« and ID tbe
Tovushipaby.marking,and briveeu tbe been cf 3 and T
o’clock, P. M., of raid day. i

By order oi Commute*.
JOHN 11. KIRKPATRICK.

Chairman Allegheny 00. Executive Oommlttr«.
Hnuw Qcin, Secretary. oiyl&laedAetaT
_

Assembly.
Assembly.—Kennedt Marshall

will be a candidate from «becity district for AamD*
bly. subject to thedecisioncf tbeRepublican County Coo*
motion. ’imySldlvtcr

Assembly.— U. L. Uocbrlng, ot Re*
eerre lovnablp, vjll ben caedidato tor Auembly,

aatyaet to tbe dtdiioaof tbe HrpaLltcan Coaoty OofiTes*
tton-- my2^dBvtcT

(TS*ABa*MBLY.—l>AriD A. Pressly, of the
fourth WardAtlegbeny aty, vIUbee candidate UnAaaembly, rarject to tbedoculoa of tbe Republican Cod*rent* on. mylTalAwtcP

Asscmblv.—Col. William Dope-
Lta, ot Elisabeth tovnabip, will ba a cendidata tor Amo*bly, anbject to tbedrdaiouof tbe Republican. Ctonty Coo-

m>Sd4vtcT
I®“For Assembly. —A. 11. Burns, ofFindley tovnabip,will be a candidate for Alterably,acMcct

to the dretalon of tbe RepnbUceo Coaoty Convention.myfcdlvtcT
*@-Fo» ABSIIIBLT.—U. M. iIcM.SIIR, oftbe Third Ward, Pittibaigh,will be » cisdl iate ter Aaaem*My.iabjret to tbe decUiOn of thjRepublican Oounty CoQ*

rcotlon. ' mytedkwtcT

Assembly.—T&umas F. Snee, ofeD' Jefferwa tovnabip,will b« a candidate for Ataeo-
bly,rob.ect to the dedaion of tba liapubllcan Coadty Con*
Teotlon. my3:«tcP

Assembly.—Thomas Kiddoo, of
Pnowdrn tovoabip,will bea candidate tor Aaaem-

bly, mij ct to tbedecision of tbe Bepnbllean Coooty Cca*
Tentlon. pyßytcf

.Kesrinter,
ira»FOR Reoistib. —-Chesterfield Robb
unit wi'j be icandidate for Begitter, intject tntfaede*
ciiionof theßepabliran Coaoty Conwotloo. ap2S:davcF

fTS*FoR Register—W. J. Richardson, of
TemperauceTille, will be a candidate ter Register,

•abject to the decision a! tbe RepublicanOounty Couvetr
tton. aplfijddvicT

For Register.—Harry W. IlAßßacn.ofW'd' Wilkins tovnabip, will be a candidate for Coonty
Reglater, eobjrct to tbodreiaion of tbeRepubHcan Coonty
ConTeoUon. ap9.d*vtcT

JKeoortler.
Recorder.—Wesley Kerb, of Up-

perfit. Clair tovnabip,will bea candidate for the
above office,aubjett to thededaion of the Republican Cono-
ty CopTentloa. eplMAvteF

Recorder —Abdiel M'Clube, of
MlflUo tovnihlp, vni boa candidate for County

Becorder, anl jectto the decision of tba Republican County
Convention. ! ;t mrt3jlavtcT

|TS»For KECORDER.-f-David b. McKee will
be a candidate for CSnnty Becorder, subject toA*

dedaion oftbe RepublicanCounty Convention.
mrndavtcF

Kecobdir.—J. P. Ross, of Allegho-
ny.vjll be a caoal 'ate ter tbe ebwve office. Subject

to tba deriaten of lbsRepublican County Convention.
mr2£da*tcF

ITS* For Recorder,—(iio. F. Kudisill, of
Seaickley, v|.| be a candidate O.rRe'ir.Ur, ant-J*ct

to thederlalou or (lie Bepnbllean Coonty Convention
mrlOMßvtoT

Cleric of the Courts.
or the Courts.—Jno. M’Oreoor,

“V ofPittabargb, will beareodtdatefertheal.'Oveiffloe,
sabject to theJoctalua ol the Republican Coooty Cosveth
lion mrStblAvieT

Clerk or the Courts—Dr. J. D.
Raiokin vIUbea candidate fur tbeabove office, tulv

Ject to the Jicl-100 of tbefUpabllcao Coonty Convention.
mr!3^l4vtcT

For Clerk or she Courts.—Samuelu r̂
F. Uau, cf LevreneevlUe. will bea can* idate ter

theabove office, subject to thedocUlou of tbe Kepubileen
Coonty Contentlou. . oirlOv^avtcT
[ra» For Clerk or the Courts.—Davidu> Macrtuon,of the Second Ward, AllejtbecyCity,•111 be a candidate for Clrrk of the Courts, subject t* the
dedJon oftbe BepubiicsoCounty Canveudoo.

mrXdevtcT

Clerk or the Courts.—Wm. A.
'* r̂

HERRON,of Pitt tovnabip, will be a candidate for
Clack of(he (tarts cf Allegheny county, snljact to tbe des

ciaton of tbaBapubiiean County NoolsaXlutOonveßtluo.
Ja3Ud*vtcT

or Courts.—James JLovby, Jr^
of Pittsburgh, will be • candidate ter Clerk of

Oocrta, subject to lb*decision of tbe Republican County
OopTcntten, fiaSSsJEwtcT

[T»* For Clerk or the Court.—John H.
BvzvatT, nfCollins towtiabip,aobJ«ctto thedecision

oftbe Republican Oounty Convention.
Ce2Sala«lcT „■ 1 .

Commissioner.
JTjS*For Commissionir.—lsaac Mills, of

Wilkins toarts'p, will rw a ckodteato far thet.Olee of
Ceanty OomoiUaloarr. sut J«tt to tbededaionof thalUpub-
Heap Coonty Coovotlon. myStdAvicf

Commissioner.—Wk. C. Miller,
E*q, of Doquaaoeßoreogh,will be AcandtdAta for

County Commt*aiou«r,subject to thedecision of tbs Oouoty
Republican CodT.ntlon. mrglrdAvtcF

fT»»FoR Commissioner.—William M’Kxx,
of Prebtre township, wUI be ecandidate for County

Commissioner, sobject to the dedaion of the BapuMican
County Cvovobtion. mrlfcdavlcT

Atadltor.
4©“For Auditor.—Bennett Lake, of Eliza*
beib Borough,will be a candidate ter Auditor,subject to
tbedecision of tbe Bepullican Ocunty Convcatioa.

myS4Avtcf

public JIQtICCB.
Orrtcs Moaosuiuit limuca Ctru’xxr,')

No. 8S Water street, >•
Pittsburgh. May IPih. WW. J

Jt^*DivniEND.—The President and Directors
of this Company have tbto day declared w Dividend

ofFIVE DOLLARS openeaeb share of' tbs Capital Stock,ootof tbs earned pro&u of the lastsix month*. Three Dol-
lars and FUty Cents p«r ebsre, to be applied to ti>« redac-
tionoftbs Stock DojjßlHi, aod One Dollar aod Fiflty eta.
p*r 'share to be ptiototbs Stockholders oa and altarthe
13thtost. teySl.-Swd ORNRY KL ATWOOD, Bec*y.

Citg Suttinn *alra.
AUSTIX Looms * CO., Jferc&anlS ficicrogL

■DESERVED BANK STOCK.—WiII bo
JCV•old M the Merchants’ Excbarg*, Fourth stmt, oh
tU UDAT,May tub, 19M,at o'clock, K at public
auction,

I.2jO»btr*sCklMn*' Bank Stock.
This Stock will be so|d lo quo-tries cot exceeding forty

•hares. In eecordaocs with a clause Intfao Fapplrmmt io
tbs Charter,approved ltt&of May, A. D, 18S7,.vix: “And
lfaoy ofaald iuereassd atockthall not be tak«o by the aalo
atockboldera, the earns «h*Ube sold by tbssaU Biokpt
publict*l*.by asctloa, to the highest bidder, lo quutlUes
netexceeding two thousand dollars each "

AUSTIN LOOMIS t 00*
oy*3 Stock Brokets and Anctlopatrs.

CTOUK.S AT AUCTION,—WiII bo sold atOtbo Kxchaogs, on Tborsday Morning, at
11 o’clock; Mayttib,

Su shares Wratvra loturance Oa Btoek; -
10 “ blanks do do

By AUSTIN LOCiMIS A Block Brokers.

FfiENCH INFIRMARY:
08. KING

Has opened ms french medical
INFIRMARY, on first fljor,at

No. 21 Fifth BticeC,
Betwrso Wood and Market afreets, PHUbargh, Pa. Dr
IL’e r*polat>oo ma PUYdICIxN and SURGEON,in tba
treatment of si! CHRONIC, PRIVATEand FbM ALE DIS-
EASES Is tot euipeeesd by any other Pbyakiau Weet of
New York; bto moaeof treating diseases giving hima drei-
<t’d advaaivze over all otbus. Us Las cured or,r FIVE
THOUSAND OASES.

Notts eboold deepairofa cure, no matter what the nature
aftb*c*eol*,or bow longstanding, untilthey bars tried
Dr. R.‘enew mods of treatment.

Dr.K. wtobea Itdtotlnetly understood that Ls makes no
•pscUlityof any cos disease, but professes to understand
too whole httmaaeyetem, and UcooaUntly demonatrating
tblikoowledgs by tJeaaiblnE to those whoconsult him, thelocation, nature and curability of their dlirxwi altliimiany qnsstlm.

maoba from thecitycanhat*medicine suitablefortbrirdisease, by sending name, age, buslnesa, whetherturned. •
Medicine sent toany part of the United EUtas and Cats*dai. • j .

PgalUyety bo leUrrautwered unlike they contain a fee ofOne Dollar. ■ *

Dn K-’a office Is on FlntFloor, and lalo as wise connect
edwilhany otheroffice orDr, at SIFlßhatreeL Eutrance
to rear rooms allay adjoining Elllott’a Store. -

AJKIOoe open from 8 A. *L to 9 p. 114 Bondsya 8 to 10
Be careful todirect your letters to BOX US3 P.Pliteturgb, Pa.

. Board provbltd for patientsfroaadUter,c«. mylAdly

WM. JUUN&ON,
ROOF K R,

Applies tbs following kinds c! Hoofing cheaply, quickly and
psrtctlyi

Gam, Cement, Felt and Canvas Roofing,
adapted to flat or steep ruofe.

Felt, Cement and Gravel Roofing, known
si the WARDEN KOOFISQ.

Both of these roofis aro perfectly close and
wxtsr-procf.

Roofing Material for salo by
WM. JOIfIfSON,78 Smithfleldat

'|'W£N*iY-FIftSTLLST ot Applications for
Liquors, filed in toe Clerk’e vfflea up toMsy

Stib, 1800. - ,
Boltou ltoalua, tsvern, • Cuuius towsiklp,
Colville Arthur, do Bth ward, Pitteborgh,
Crooeuwstb Jecab, do Lower fit Clair towos’p
DstoyUeury, do Bth ward, Pittsburgh,
Pricker Jcarph, eetiug Bd do rio
GelvbebelOH-rPUtr, Uvern,*- fitb do do
HoburgG.F, do 81 do do
Heins*-, do -84 do do
Junison Francis, do Sd do do
Kirby John, r do Ist do Allegheny. :
K*rr Jm&mL) do fitb do 1
Myereß.ll.ACo, withotbergocde.ilhw’d dH
IlireblUElH IL, earingbouse, M do. ■ -Ga'- -
Memo Freuds, . Uiwd, 4ih do. ■. 00-:
MeytrsNlcbolM, do let do- - do5
Miller John do Sth'do ' do
McCacsGeorga, do Booth Fsystts tovu*D.
Owen Frederick, withot rfr gnods, fid ward, AllegbA&ytosochAutou, catlnghtmss. BouthPittaburwb,
Boektrsso Wul, do Lower fit. Qelr uwtui'nBbrpk»Phiap» UTera, V *4 ward. Pmehotgh.

fillKEafi—so boxes nevr Western itoorre.
V - BBQH • T..?p..

AMUSEMENTS.
T>ITTSBUKGII THEATRE.—
X w. hsndkbson. iznxt.

ru iU or ASXX33U.X:
Dries Circle aed FarqueUr—
Family'Clrrlt; ... i --- - - •
CuloreJ RcXcS—

8*»od *»k of «xs# ,o,nt J R. ROSBBTI.
who win *pr*»r. m MEPaiLTOPUEUa, Trrnmu
cite MONDAY, M»y SltL

FAUST AND MARGUERITE.!
Entire new eoE*NBR'. !

fbope&hes estibelt ®nr.
complete new DEE*?*! '
PIT?*• produced *«A» fiprcjoof owet
Z, 1/* UCnibKCD DOLLARS, oa Ibtt lta« But*oaderfßl
pii-docUoo of ih« *s». t

B ,T« nMDSRSOS AS JIABOtJESIT*. ’LE° f2,™V,iV',u,i®n »"A'nooo)iPAi,*.wi<>irtH‘

FRAHKXm BIU.IA.BP har.nn»
TRAHKLIS JTif-r,

6th et., opposite PittsburghTheatre.
JOi. MATTHKWS, Jw, ProprteCor

TUTS eleznnt and commodious DaD is now
provided with NINE NSW MARBLE BED BILLIARD

TABLES, of the latest and meat approved styteand partarm,
aed Is otherriao fitted op equal toas7 1b the tGb&tryfbr
theaccommodation of dttsenaand imagers, aJ
air, comfort rad convenience, Iteot snrpaimd, Ifeqnakd fat
the f?«,tera eutro. The Proprt*t.Teoltd»eac©BUßßetkia
of thep»trtnt(« >0 liberally bestowed 00 bta Saloon hereto
fora, and aaaoroa thepublic that every attention will be
pel 1 to theircomfort and plaarora.

N. B —Amt lor thesale of Ballard Tables, Bafts, Cloth,,
Cora, CtoPuiota, Chalk and ell ether article* Inbla One,
which ha can dispose of on rwaowMt urttlnad itthe ,

wool* ala priors. deltljA

Hftiiattipfiia asbrnißrounta.
Brotopoian,;

A Substitute for Cream of Tartar,
Anew, healtuy and cheap aiu

tidetor making JUIKAD,CASKS nodall article* of
food requiringtheQaeAf YSACT.

TbU niew and valoaUearticlela eota drug hotas trite*
V food, containingnothin* *—»— w -trirra nnnrliTimatlltn
tna body. It Ugecaaipdaqaallaatrontth togwraftfof Tartar—la oaea In th* same way la cookisr-U eteOMT
la price, end make* bread and cakea of snnvrtor anaiur.which remain frahand paLtfatfrmeek Inner thuatM
Cream of Tartar la owd.

Thl« article is approvad and moomandad be llamra.
BOOT ft, OARtthrf A RKKSK, Acalytlo Chetalsta. <*
Philadelphia* l>r. B*il(7BL JACKSON, Prof, la tha Uni*
vanityof Pean*4 ProtIIDSBFORD,of Barrard Collage,
Mats ;Dr.JACKSON. State Amyer ofMesa; Or.NICHOLS
of Boston; Dr.CHILTON endallotheractewOfie man wboaa
attentionhas been called to It, and all Aoiurtrfpm who
have uaod it,recommend Itta the highest terms.

sab by DrvctUts andQrocara generally.
tore.le by P. JL THDUSTON A CO, No. 2S Fourth it,

Pittahurgb.
Wholesaleorders addreseed to

BOKOIN & SONS,
133 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Whoalso bare constantly 00 band
810ABB SODA, the wall-known "Stella Brand.” inkrgs*
•axes and papers.
BALSODA, In l*rretland casks.
SODA PAtiEBATCS.In boxes and papers. :
BauTOrORABr 7KAST PJWDKBS*
TARTARIC AdD-s.Klddrr A Go's., Ac.

JAMES A. TIEKNAN,
xwrcsTxaor

FANCY AND YAiUKTY QOOD3
Whubsate Dealer la

HOSItBT. TAPES,
GLOVES, BRAIDS.

auapeyDsss, spool cotton, '
NEEDLES, THREADS,

PINS. BR*INQ. AftJT,
BUTTON*, CUTLERY,

LACES. NOTIONS, <&.

matches and blacking.
No, 3 strawbirry itrssf)

PHILADJLPIIIA. ;
49**11 goedi are add for CASH, at exceedingly low

rates, rrlylng more npon extenitve talcs and smalt profits
than npuulimited talesacd high price*. «plfc3mA

Roman cemknt, kosisndalk cjs*
WENT, CALCINED PLASTER, QBGUND FLASIIB,

Ac , WhdUxai* axi SetaH, at low ca*b price*, by
EDWIN A. SMITH A 880,

Xortb-Weat eorscr Front mad Willow
PtslladalptilA.

8. FUIiET&T fit BOXfB,
IMPORTER! Of ~ .

Havana cigars.
So. 216 Sontb Front etrrct, PLUadelpbUjPi.

[ruaUiiAstmO.}
We rccelro regoUrJy, end after,a choice inortestof

dwlnble Cffstt.ToeaUeaiiuu ofDrogrUt*, Grucera and other* ItlsTUed
fcftlyd _ ■

OJLBO.

J. B. KOQITQ & CO.f
Floor arnTprorisiaii Commission Merchant*,

Ho.249 AfcrtA WAorves, Wow ruu
PHILADELPHIA.

Drexell ACo, Bankers, Phil*. Oeirett A Martin, PkSn.
Bank Northern iAbertiea, “ Alter, VtJ» A Ox, *•

B. Bollock ABona, ** J. IXLehmer, Cfadnnafl, 0.
Wtlfht Bra. 4 Go, . -• A. D.Bollock, . «* ■Corn Exchange Baok, “ Oil beet Prjor, 0c Loola,.

JaSJtf . _ •

BatALLi <sc CHANDUIK, .

Wholesale Groten & Commluioß Berehanti,
153 illicit St, abort tread,eon* tidi, PhUadtfpMa,

OFFER for sale the following, on the most
fCsacßubte terms,vis
package* He* York and PbOadelplilafrnzt*L ua*dr

100 ruUpriseretailing Rica, *•

600 bLu, Esflned Bogan, amorted,
1M) “ prime Calm Muliwn.

feObega Bio Cofice, primeeod median qoaUttesi ’
Withruns! emortmeatTess,Bptee, ec.

QAKUS 1 CAKDS II CAEUS U
P&LNTI&’B gQUT AMD CCT CARDS

Best ud CbMpcct La tbs.Uarfcet. .

Cards for MountingPhotograph. Picioros,
Or Superior Quality *&d it Low Prices,

Elat cad m&ternijlnt Md-tfintfEhtmU, Araa Beard*m» Asad endfir tab by
A. H. OOLLXSS,

PAPIRud CARD WerabooM, fiOeMINORSTRSSC.
Jefclyd PUIHSELPaiA.
J. E. CALDWELL ft CO.,

822 Chestnut Street,
[opposite Girard Boos*,]

PHILADELPHI A.
SKWIBPORTATIOSS-FDfiWATCBEI

PATEK, PHILLIP! A 00. Watches, lo Geneva.
OUABLKB FRODSHairS Lo&doa rwne-Seepcn, sew

series,ell sizes, InHuntingCases and Open Face.
. X&*Sole Aathomed Agents far above.

GOLD AND SILVER, ENGLISH AND BWIS3
• WALWO-SSS.
&TOH JEWEIiDY,-usw designs.
DLaMONDS, PEABLB, and all (ha Psahhssbl# Wyhw.
RILVED WARE, unsurpassed In style, quality and fietob ■.

visiting Pblladslphla,ars uintedtoil
•minetheir

£TKW MARBLEESTABLISHMENT,
'

avtsttdntalilag do obligeties tojinrrhaaass
UHIFJBM POlCES,'in figura% eas) no vuiatton.
JeOilyd '■£■■■ ' -

6AVB TOOK ICEI

EVERY FA2SILT SHOULD HAVE OKS
, OP

Schooley's New and Improved
LO E B ERD

fOripuial Patent Cranted JfarcX IS, 1855.") .Improved Patent GrantedAugust 13, ]Bs6.>
...

Improved Patent Granted State 18, 1857. J
' all klodt of '

ICE CHESTS AND BEE&COOLEBS.
Vdmtiodsceoenta offered to theCrada."Gß : X

Seedier piloted book ofprlees. •*• -'
■-JOH£C. SCBOOtITd CO-,.sp-Madls ye.lgs Piss Amt. Ci»ctp»art,'Oi&,

THE LUXURY OF TUB REASON I .
THOMSON'S COltß UOA TED EXIS TS.

tor by th« prtndp-l R.t»llan

Teeth.—save them bkfokk*»
ItlatooLta. a BILL bee removed to 346099PERN STREET, Intbs boass torssrly occupied ly Dr. G«.

H.Keyser, appasits Christ's Church, tie will slew all (ha •
mo4s>n Ifflpr/vMMwts. Teeth lusntsd at VeriooscrtcH.
trom $lB to $B2 psr eat. ■ r

Bxmxsci—Kev. W. D. Coward, B*t. Famuel FlaAww
A.Bradley, A.G.McCaodlrss,lLDn 4. H.Hooktne. Wn*Yank!rk,Dr.Goe.H.SeyM,W. Blmiek,Samuel uTKe«.

myiedlyto

JOSEPH ADAMS, .
-

» a H * X 8 *.

No. 07 Wylie Str«e£ Pittsburgh.
BOTmrrw—Dr. i.V. Pollock, Sr. Hftlkck. 'Bobbin. BawMlmo. aiaStV^

ADVCaTUßttiar.

■Mnifigg«gss
. ji‘XKOX’B

B8 0 N 0HIAL C IQ A R EXTEB,
U&d* by 0.B.BSTHGUB * CO, lOT KABSAU BYSSK;

N. T. Trice, |l per bez; mlto*byport,
FOB SALS AT ALL SBOOQTTO »yfcSaa4*«t >'

Q. E N T B',
Wa bars rectired (his diy aaotter tqpsj «f -

FHBH-OH SHOES,
COSGMS3, BTIU? ISD OXJOBM,

Wikiv»ueuHisgallow ftiam.

WM.& SCHMERTS *CO,
31 Fifth Street T

AKTOBE BOOM FOB BENT bjBJt> B.CDIHEOa»eOS, Ultefatit


